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J. STEVENS & SON,
78 LONG LANE, - LONDON, E. 0.

ENGLAND.

DO YOU SELL
Anything used in the Sick-rr , the
Hospital, the Dispensary, by Medical
Practitioner or Patient in aunyway con.
nected with Surgery or the Practice of
Medicine.

WRITEC FOR OUR LIST.

145 Wellington St., West, TORONTO.

L IU D

ALWAYS READY, WITHOUT HEATINC!

P acket li izes Ironi i oz.
to C, gll110 t

SELLS ITSELF
Qutlt Guarantecd

Specif CIIASWS.

se Ortle r of yoii Joliber or write for
Saniîple anîd PI'rce LM t b

GILMOUR & 00., Montreal.

We beg to cal/ your attention again
to our-- .m.

Pure.iiLONDON" lrI Ct
Brand of

.Powder
As the best and nost reliable brand in the
market, which has given gencral satisfaction in
previous scasons. We continue our policy of
supplying a prime powder at the lowest possible

price, and consideriig this to be the best policy
in the end, we will rather takc a sinail profit on
a pure article than a large. cne un atn iiferior
quality.

Having put our prices down to tie lowest
possible point, we cai recommentd our

" London " brand to the trade, and trust it

mill iteet with the saine favor as ieretofore.

Youîrs respectfully,

The LondoR Diug (o.
LONDON, ONTARIO.

r I

J. Palmer& Son
1747 Notre Dame St.,

ivtOJTR-JE.A.L

Offer the largest assortment of NEW
PERFUMES just received:

Grossmith,
J. Giraud Fils,

Roger & Gallet,

crown Perfuniery 00.,
Violet,

Bourgeois,
Pinaud.

Dupont's
Hair, Tooth and Nail Brushes.

THE USE 0F MILK
In preparing .Infant Foods

for use.

luec is more or lma (iaitger 1!1i usiugany
infant fond tiat reqires the addition o!iilk
in preparing it for ise, because of the difliculty
of getting pure milk in large cities.

Evei when the mtilk is receiveil into the
house in a fairly pure condition tiere je danger
of its becotting contai inated fron Oxpos ue te
the attimospiierie contact o! other articlca of
food, tius rendering it unfit for infant tise.

Accord'iît to the reports of the Ainerictn
Public iealtio Association, ue-fifth cf ail the
deathts aiong infants muay be traced to the
muilk supply.

W~hat a boon it is, tierefore, te have an
infant foodl tiat coitai s nothsiig but the solide
of pure cowa' inilk perfectly sterilizud, which
requires nothing but the addition of water te
prepare it for use.

Milk Granules
Is the solids of ptire cows' :iilk, whicl has becn
specially treatei to render it whenî dissolvel in
tue roper qtautity cf ivatcr, the perfect
eq'avalent of Mother's 1111k. Senti
for satnple.

PIREPIAIIED DIV

THE JOHNSTON FLUID BEEF CO.
m.ONT1m&D.

1Fe Lyan OFOS. & Ce
(LIMITE.D)

TORONTO, - ONT.

We are Special Agents for Canada

for BULK PERFUMES of Leon
Marachale, Grasse, France, in 20 oz.

stoppered bottles, at $2.20 a bottle;

flue bot/e lots, $2. 10.

Crab Apple glossom,
Jockey Club,
Malgloeckchen8.
Peau de Espagne.
stephanois.
White Lilac.
White Rose1
Wood Violet

Pure Cow's Milk Soap.

Used in all public institutions througi.

out the Germai Empire. It will radically

cure all skin diseases, and is entirely free

from all injurious substances, is the report

of Dr. Erwin Kayser, Analytical Chemist

of the Royal Saxon Ciemical Laboratory

of Dresden.

PRICE, $175 per dozen.

Microscopic Slides and Cover Classes.

Bismuth Subgallate Tablets, 5 grains.


